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Draw me
Draw me cell shaded
Erasing all my flaws
Give me a soul that has a cause
Make me big
Make me strong
Make me something that I want to be to feel that I
belong

Follow me into the place into the hole you fear to go
Where the fire that burns and the rain that soaks and
where the rhymes they seem to flow
(I know its not my place, I know I don't belong, I know
that nothing here exists but I don't care I'll just play
along)

Is it you
Or is it me
Do I see my world (I like to live like I'm)
In anime
Twisted mecha movies inside (tainted swordplay
movies tht)
My head where it all begins (show me things that are
sacrosanct)

Kill me
Kill me go on and try
I can not be slain
Take everything away from God
I am big
I am strong
I will conquer every foe I meet I can't go wrong

Mellow out, attack the fact to relax you gotta settle
down always come back
Well I'm not about to be pleased over the circumstance
I'd rather be me to be completely free.

(I know its not my place, I know I don't belong, I know
that nothing here exists but I don't care I'll just play
along)
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Or is it me
Do I see my world (I like to live like I'm)
In anime
Twisted mecha movies inside (tainted swordplay
movies tht)
My head where it all begins (show me things that are
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